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hirn su,·h sustenance as he would accept: in 
r .. quital for which he nourislwd thC'ir �ouls 
with spiriLual instructions. Though he lived 
sequestered from the world, he was not yet 
SPcurc from the assaults of the tempter. 
Wherever we fly, the devil still pursues us, 
and we carry a domestic enemy within our 
own ureast8. St. Gregory relatt-s that whilst 
St. BPnneL was employed in divine cont<'m
plation, the fiend endeavored to wiLhdraw 
his mine] from heave1�ly objects, by appearing 
in the shape of a little black bird; but that, 
upon his making the sign of the cross, the 
phantom vanished. Af1er this, by the arti
fices of 1his restless en<'my, the remembrance 
of a woman whom the saint had fornwrly 
seen al Rom<', occurred to his mind, and so 
strongly affrcted his imagination, that he 
was l(•rnpled to leave his clesC'rt. But blush
ing at so base a suggestion of the enem )'. ht> 
thrrw him,elf upon some brirrs and nettl<'s 
which g-rew in the plact' where he was, and 
rollpd himself a long time in thPm till his 
body was covered with blood. The wounds 
Jf his body stincd all inordinaw inclina
tions, and their smarl rxtingui,heu the fl:rnH' 
'Jf concupi�r·rnce. This complPte victorr 
seemed to have perfoctlv subdu .. d that rnr
my; for h<' found himsdf no morr rnole,ted 
,v11h ,ts stings. 

The famr of his sanctity being sprPad 
abroad, it occasioned srvcrnl to forsake the 
world, and imitate his penitrntial man
ner of life. Some time after, the monks of 
Virovara,• on the death of tht>ir abbot, 
pitched upon him Lo succeC'd him. He was 
vrrr unwillinq to tnkl' upon him that char�P. 
whwh he d!'clined in thC' spirit of ,in!'ne 
hu111il1t)', the beloved virtue which hr had 
prnctisrd from hi� infancy, and which was 
the pl••a�ure of his hf'art, and is the df'li!::hl 
of a God humblrd, e,·rn 10 the cross, for tlw 
love of us. 'l'hr saint soon found by exp••
riencr that their manners did not sq ua rt> 
,,;ith hi� just idea of a monastic state. Cn
tain �ons of l3elial among them carric•d th,,ir 
avt•rsion �o far a3 to min�le poison with his 
wine: but when, acconhng 10 his cuMom. 
brforr h<' drank of it, ht- made the sign of 1hr 
cross OV<'r the gla•s, it broke as if a stonP had 
fallrn upon it. "God forgive you. brrthr('n." 
�aid th<' saint, with his usual mreknr,s and 
trnnquillit)' of sou

.
I;" you now •C'e I wa� not 

mi;takPn wlwn I told you that your man
ners am! mine would not ai;rpe." He there
fore returnPd to Rublacum; which de•rrl he 
soon peopled with monk�, for whom he built 
LwC'lve monasteries, placing in each twelve 
monks witil a superior.t In one of these 

• Viro\'ara
1 

ancientlv Y arronis Yicus, a ,·illai;e
between Subiaco :u,d 1'i\·oli. 

t These tweh·e mona�teries were �ituatoo in the 
•amc neighborhood, in the pro,;nce \" aleria. illo
rlrrns di•a�ri•e in their names and rlr5cription; ac
romini; to the account of Dotn M•i:t•'· "hich ap-
1wars most accuratr, the first was calll·•I L'olu,n
bai,a. now St. Clement's, and stood "ithin •ixty 

twelve monasteries there lived a monk, ,yho, 
out of sloth, neglected and loathed the holy 
exercise of mental prayer, insomuch that aftl'f 
the psalmocly or divine office was finishrd, 
he l"Very day left the church to go 10 work, 
whilst his brethren were employ1·cl in that 
holy exercise; for by this private prayN 
in the church, after the divine office, Snint 
Gregory means pious meditation, -as Dc,m 
Megc demonstrates. This slothful monk 
began to corrPCL his fault upon the charitabl1• 
admonition of Pompeian, his superior; b111 
after three days, relapsed into his formrr 
sloth. Pomprian acquainted St. Benecl1rL, 
who said: "I will go and correr:L him my
self." Such indeC'd was the danqer and enor
mity of this fan It, as to require the m1,st 
cfiectual and speedy remedy. For it is only 
by assiduous prayer, that the soul is en
riched with th<' abunclanre of the heavenly 
water of divine graces, which produces in 
her the pl<'ntiful fruit of all virtues. If we 
consider 1he example of all the saints, WP 
shall see that prayer was the principal 
means by which the Holy Ghost sanctified 
thrir souls, and that they advanced in per
fection in proportion to their progress in the 
holy spirit of prni'er. If this br ncglectl'd, 
the &oul bC'conws spiri1Unlly l,arrc>n. us a gar
urn lose� all its frui1ful11C'ss and all its 
br-auly. if thr pump raises nol up a continual 
supply of wal<'r. the principle of both. 81. 
Ilencdict, drploring tlH' misfortun<' and blind
n<•,s of thia monk, hastent'd to his monas
tery. and coming to him al tit .. Pnd ·or tht> 
divine officP, �aw a little black boy lcadmg 
him br tl1e sler,,r out of the chnrrh. AftPr 
Lwo dars' prn) <'r, St. 1\1::iurus saw the samr; 
but PompPian could nol see this vision. by 

paces from U1c saint's cavr, called the Holy Grotto; 
the second wa, named of SS. Co�mns and Dammn, 
now St. Scholastica·s · the third, St. .Michael's; 
thr fourtht of St. Donalu,, bishop a1,d martyr; the
fitlh, St. nfaq,'s, now St. Laurence's; the s1xtl1 
St. John Baptist's, situalt>rl on the highest part of 
the rock, bul from a fou11tain which St. Jkn,wt 
rroduced tlwre by his prayers, and which still sub
si•l•. it is al present callrd St. John dell' Acqua; 
the sr"rnth, St. Jrrom's; the eii:hth, Vita Mtcrna; 
the ninth. SL Victorian, or Victorin's, called from 
a martyr of that na111e, who is patron of the pro
,·incc of Valeria; the tenth, at the ndgh�oring vil
lage Trebarr; thr rle,,enth, at St. A11gelus's; thr 
twdflh, at a fountain near Uw ancient I a.stlc, calh·tl 
Roca de Bore. Thesr monasteries hal"r been «l.l 
united in that of St. Scholastica. which ,cmains in 
a \"{'ry nourishing condition, and is rci;arocd ns 1hr 
mother-hou•e of the whole Order. bring certainly 
more ancient than thnt of Mount Cassino. It ie a 
member of tlw Cone;rrgation of St. J u�tina, and 
lhou�h it is usually gi,·en in comm<•1ulam, by a 
peculiar distinction, it is go,·ernrcl by a regular 
abbot cho,en by lhr General Chapter. Oflhc retil 
of U1c,e twell"e. monasteries, only some cells or
ruins r,•main. l.l,:,sidPs the hundrc,l am! forty-four 
,nonk� which were distributed in these lwdvc 1/lO· 
nasteries, St. Gregory tell, us, that the holy p:\t ri
arch retained a small numbrr with himself, hy 
which it nppeano that he continuer! lo live ordina
rily in a distinct littlr mona_stny or hmnital(e 
aoout his �rollo, thou,;h hr always sup<'rint.-11ru•d 
and governed all these houses. 
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